
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
EASTERNDISTRICT OF ARKANSAS

WESTERNDIVISION

LITTLE ROCK SCHOOLDISTRICT, et a!. PLAINTIFFS

No. 4:82-cv-866-DPM

PULASKI COUNTY SPECIALSCHOOL
DISTRICT,JACKSONVILLE/NORTH
PULASKI SCHOOLDISTRICT,et a!. DEFENDANTS

EMILY McCLENDON,TAMARA EACKLES,
VALERIE STALLINGS, TIFFANY ELLIS,
andLINDA MORGAN INTERVENORS

ORDER

The Court is attachingMs. Powell's fourth summary report,

which coversachievement-relatedmattersat JNPSD. N 5502 at 2-3.

TheCourtappreciatesherwork.

SoOrdered.

D.P. MarshallJr.
UnitedStatesDistrict Judge
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UPDATE ON THE STATUSOF THE JACKSONVILLE/NORTH PULASKI SCHOOL
DISTRICT'SIMPLEMENTATION OFPLAN 2000-ACHIEVEMENT

On July 18, 2019,ChiefU. S. District JudgeD. PriceMarshall,Jr.,directedtheCourtExpertto
issuewritten statusreportson the remainingareasof theJacksonville/NorthPulaskiSchool
District's (JNPSD)desegregationplan(Plan2000)thatremainunderCourtsupervision(Doe
5502).This reportis numberfour of eight.

ACHIEVEMENT (Plan 2000-Section M)

PleasenotethatPlan2000doesnotmentiontheJNPSD,becauseit did not existwhentheplan
waswritten. However,asaconditionfor beinglegally recognizedasanindependentPulaski
Countyschooldistrict, theJNPSDhadto agreeto beingboundby thesameprovisionsofPlan
2000asthePCSSD. For thepurposeof clarity, whenciting theplanprovisionbeingreported,
JNPSDhasbeensubstitutedin thecaseswheretheplansaysPCSSD.

Note: In this case,for reportingpurposes,thereare only two racial categories:blackandwhite.
There is no categoryfor "Other"; all non-blackindividualsare reportedaswhite.

Background
OnNovember4, 1999,thePCSSDsubmittedits newdesegregationplan, Plan2000,for court
approval.After thehearing,thedistrict'sadministratorsdiscoveredthata draft copyof an
EducationPlan,which wasa proposedsetof goalsdesignedto improvetheracialdisparities
associatedwith achievementanddiscipline in thedistrict, hadbeenmistakenlyincludedin the
submission.As a result,thatdraftproposalbecamewhatcanbestbe describedasan attachment
to Plan2000. TheEducationPlan,referredto asthe"RossPlan,"wasauthoredby Dr. StevenM.
Ross,aconsultantfrom theUniversityofMemphis. Theplanconsistsofaseriesof goalsand
activitiesthedistrict wouldhaveto taketo improvedisciplineandachievementwith respectto
blackstudents.All of thegoalsof theRossPlanhavebeenimbeddedin theFindingsSection.

PLAN PROVISION
The JNPSD shall implementtheplansdesignedto improve studentachievement, recommended
by Dr. Stephen Ross, andshall work with Dr. Ross in their implementation. (M.1, pg 6)

Findings

FEPSI(FormativeEvaluationProcessfor SchoolImprovement)is a schoolimprovement
plandevelopedby the Centerfor Researchin EducationalPolicy (CREP),a consulting
organizationaffiliatedwith theUniversityofMemphis.ElementsofPEPSIaresome of
thetools theJNPSDemploysto addressachievementaswell asdiscipline.TheJNPSD
submitsanannualStrategicPlanto theCourtthatcontainsthegoalsoftheFEPSImodel.
Usingsurveysandauditingtools,districtpersonnelareableto developandemploy
strategiesthatthey feel will work bestfor their students.Accordingto theAssistant
Superintendentfor Desegregation,everyschoolin the districthasdeliberatelyadopted
strategiceducationplansthat includethegoalsof theRossPlan.



Note:SeeOfficeofDesegregationMonitoringReport: UpdateOn TheStatusofThe
PulaskiCountySpecialSchoolDistrict 's ImplementationofPlan.2000"datedAugust16,
2006 pgs.33-41,for an in-depthdescriptionoftheFEPSIprocess.

AVID (AdvancementVia Individual Determination)is oneof themostcomprehensive
programsadoptedby theSNPSDthataddressstudentachievement.While theprogrami.s
opento all students,mostof theparticipantsareunderachievingmiddleandhigh school
students.Studentsreceiveacademicinstructionandsupporttailoredto their individual
needs(includinga focuson addressingtheeducationofminority andlow income
students).TheAssistantSuperintendentfor Desegregationrevealedthatalthoughthe
programwasnot fuily implementeduntil 2018,"AVID hasalreadyhelpedto improve
opportunityandoutcomesfor studentswho havetakenadvantageof theprogram."
Responseto Intervention(RtI) is anothercomponentofPCSSD'scompliancewith Plan
2000,as it relatesto achievement.It is describedasameansto focuseducationalefforts
on individual students.Eachschoolhasa Rh committeethatis composedof aprincipal
or assistantprincipal, schoolcounselor,andteachers.Thecommitteemeetsweeklyto
developpositivesupportsfor eachstudent.
Titan Time is designedto providea specifictime duringtheschoolday for Kindergarten
through5th gradestudentsto receiveindividualizedinstruction. For example,students
who arestrugglingwith particularconceptsreceiveinstructionprescriptiveto theirneeds.
On theotherhand,studentswho areadvancedin certainareasreceiveenhanced
instructiondesignedto challengethem.
At the6th gradelevel, studentscantakeTitan StrategiesClassto continuetailored
instructionandbehavioralsupportssimilar to Titan Time. JacksonvilleMiddle School
hasembeddeda25 minutesblock eachdayto provideinterventionsfor studentshaving
problemswith readingand/ormath.Thesestudentsaretestedeverynineweeksand
regroupedbasedon needs.Thedistrict alsoprovidesa gradereadinganda 6" grade
mathinterventionclassfor studentsidentifiedasbeingin needof supportbasedon ACT
Aspirescores.
After reviewingthehigh school'sACT Aspiredata,district officials completely
revampedthehigh schoolschedule(seescoresat theendof theFindingsnarratives).The
schedulewaschangedfrom a 50 minutesperclass,7periodday, to a 75 minuteperclass
5 periodblock schedule.This scheduleallowsmoretime for small groupinstructionand
enrichment.Additionally, studentsareofferedbefore-schooltutoring in mathand
literacy.
PLCs(ProfessionalLearningCommunities)is asystemwhereteachersandadministrators
meetasa teamduringtheschoolday to discussbestpracticesfor students.Overall
programdesignis discussedaswell asindividual studentneeds.Thedistricthas
contractedwith SolutionTree(aprofessionaleducationservicescompany)to train
administratorson programbasicsandto enhancetheirPLCs. All district schoolsrateda
"C" or belowon the State'sschoolperformanceindicatorshavea SolutionTreecoachto
helpaddresslearning.
FordNext GenerationLearning(FordNOL), is a frameworkdesignedto help thedistrict
to "enhanceinstructionby focusingon realworld applicationof academicskills." The



AssistantSuperintendentfor Desegregationsharedthatthestrategiesusedin theFord
NGL systemhelpby improvingeducationstrategiesthataddressstudents,especially
African-Americanstudents,in the styleofeducationthathelpsthemto grow themost.
In the2018-19schoolyear,usingtheFordNGL model,theJNPSDdevelopedand
implementedtheFreshmanSeminarandFreshmanAcademyclasses.FreshmanSeminar
is a transitioncoursefor ninth gradersthatpreparesthemfor successin high school,post-
secondaiyeducation,andcareer& Studentslearnaboutthemselveswith respectto their
interestsandaptitudes.Theyalsolearnstudyskills, developlife andemployabilityskills,
andgaincareerknowledge.
The JNPSDusesNWEA Map testingasthemainassessmenttoolto identify gapsin
learning.The testsareadministeredonline to studentsthreetime duringtheschoolyear.
Thetestsarealignedwith thedistrict'scurriculumandproducea "RIT score"thatshows
skills masteredor notmasteredby students.Teachersusethe testresultsto focuson the
areasnot mastered.Thetestresultsareuploadedto aprogramnamedEdgenuitythat
createsindividual instructionpathsthataredesignedto helpstudentsto performat or
abovegradelevel in theareastested.
TheCharlesW. DonaldsonScholarsAcademy(CWDSA) is aneducationalcollaboration
betweentheUniversityof Arkansasat Little RockandPhilanderSmithCollege.
Accordingto its literature,theaim of CWDSA is "..to improveeducationalachievement
of all students,with specialattentionto African AmericanandHispanicstudentsand
otherswho areat risk of academicfailure dueto socioeconomicdisadvantageor other
factors."Tn 2014,underCourtorder,this programbecameanadditionalobligationunder
Plan2000. Thedistrict is requiredto providefundingfor theCWDSA, andtheacademy
is responsiblefor: helpingthedistrict'sstudentswho areenrolledthereto improve
academicachievement,increasegraduationrates,andincreasetestscoresusedin college
admissions,by usingavarietyofmethods. Someactivitiesinvolve one-on-onetutoring,
teachingcritical thinking skills, providingstudentstheopportunityto have"first time"
experiences,suchastravelingoutsideofArkansas,andhavingcrosscultural interactions,
both insidethecontinentalU.S. andoverseas.CWDSA staffmembersmakevisits to
district schoolsin aneffort to recruitstudentsto participatein the ScholarsProgram.

ACT AspireResults2016/2018
Black Students

3rd grade ELA (51% - 54%)
3rd gradereading(18% - 21%)
3rd gradescience(18% - 14%)
3'grademath(35% - 40%)

White Students
3rd gradeELA (66% - 62%)

gradereading(33% - 35%)
3rd gradescience(37% - 34%)
3rd grademath(55% - 55%)

4th gradeELA (44% - 40%)
4th gradereading(18% - 17%)
4111 gradescience(19% - 13%)
4th grademath(25% - 19%)

41h gradeELA (60%-67%)
4th gradereading(32% - 43%)
4th gradescience(35% - 39%)
4th grademath(44% - 46%)



ACT Aspire Results 2016/2018(continued)

5th gradeELA (55% - 56%) 5th grade ELA (58% - 62%)
5th gradereading(13%- 19%) 5th gradereading(18% - 34%)
5th gradescience(17%-16%) 5th gradescience(24% - 34%)
5th grademath(27% - 20%) 5th grademath(33% - 39%)

6th grade ELA (50% - 54%) 6th grade ELA (50% - 61%)
6th gradereading(20% - 15%) 6th gradereading(28% - 27%)
6th gradescience(13% - 12%) 61h gradescience(30% - 37%)
61h grademath(25% - 37%) 6th grademath(44% - 29%)

7th grade ELA (58% - 51%) 7th gradeELA (65% - 71%)
7th gradereading(11% - 9%) 7th gradereading(18% - 26%)
7th gradescience(10%- 8%) 7th gradescience(26% - 26%)
7th grademath(19% - 13%) 7th grademath(28%- 30%)

8th gradeELA (57% - 50%) 8111 gradeELA (65%-63%)
8th gradereading(25% - 27%) gth gradereading(38% - 44%)
8th gradescience(15% - 11%) gth gradescience(36% - 34%)
gth grade math (13% - 11%) 8th grademath(28% - 26%)

9th gradeELA (31% - 31%) 9th gradeELA (52% - 49%)
9th gradereading(14% - 12%) 9th gradereading(38% - 34%)
9Lh gradescience(12% - 7%) 9th gradescience(36% - 20%)
9111 grademath(5% - 9%) 9th grademath(16% - 24%)

10th gradeELA (31% - 32%) 10th gradeELA (48% - 59%)
10th gradereading(8% - 10%) 10tht gradereading(24% - 29%)
10th gradescience(6% - 8%) 10th gradescience(24% - 29%)
10th grademath(3% - 6%) 10 grademath(13% - 20%)

ELA=Eng1ishLanguageArts

GRADUATION RATES

Black Students Overall graduation rate

2016-77% 2016-71%
2017-90% 2017-87%
2018-85% 2018-83%



COMMENTS

As ofyet, testresultsfor JNPSDstudentsareall overthemap. Unfortunatelythereu1tssofar
do not reflecta narrowingof theachievementgapbetweenbinck studentsandwhite students.In
addition,thedatashowno indicationthatstudentachievementis improvingin thedistrictasa
whole.

Oneexplanationcouldbe thatmuchof thestudentbodywaseducatedunderthePulaskiCounty
SpecialSchoolDistrict system,andthechangeoverto thenewly formedJacksonville/North
PulaskiSchoolDistrict systemwasadifficult adjustmentfOr them.Changecanbedifficult for
some,especiallychildren.

JNPSDofficials point out that they inheriteda low achievingstudentpopulationat thetime the
districtbeganoperations.It is no secretthatevenin thebestofcircumstances,raisingtestscores
is apainstakinglydifficult endeavor.It only takesa few low performingstudentsto lowera
district'sachievementresults.Anotherfactor thatmaybeconsideredis thatjust abouteverything
andeverybodywere,andstill are,relativelynewto thestudents,andthestaffmemberswere
new to eachother. It takestime to settlein, to effectchange,andto developa"district culture."

Fortunately,thePCSSDhasdevelopedaStrategicPlandesignedto improvestudent
achievement,andto addressissuesassociatedwith academicperformance.TheJNPSDhas
assembledanarsenalofprograms,projects,andinterventionsdesignedto addressevery
componentof teachingandlearning. FEPSIandProfessionalLearningCommunitiesstrengthen
andboostteacherskills, while AViD andtheCharlesW. DonaldsonScholarsAcademyare
studentcenteredprogramsthathelpstudentsto improveacademicskills. Otherprogramsprovide
assessmentdataandprescriptionsto aid staffin developingindividualizedinstructionalstrategies
thatassiststudentson an individualbasisto attainacademicsuccess.It shouldalsobenotedthat
thegraduationratesfor blackstudentshaveexceededthegraduationratesfor therestof the
studentbody in eachyearexamined.

It will taketime to determineif all of theJNPSD'S effortswill movetheperformanceneedlein
theright direction.Threeyearsof datacannotprovideenoughinformationto determineatrendin
performancein anyeducationalcategory.In theirefforts to improveachievementandto
eliminateachievementdisparities,district personnelmaysometimefeel like Sisyphuspushinga
boulderuphill, but unlike Sisyphus,giventime, theyhavethe tools, the teamwork,andthe talent
to besuccessful.


